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ABSTRACT 


The requirement of fertilizer N for high yields, its 
generally high price, and the ever-present possibility of 
large leaching losses of inorganic N nakes it essential 
that fertilizer N be managed as efficiently as possible in 
the humid tropics. Three rates and 2 times of application
of fertilizer N were aplplied to 15 corn (Zea says L.) and 
3 sorghum (Sorghuom bicolor Moench) crops on 2 Ultisols 
and 3 Oxisols during 5 successive growing seasons in 
Puerto Rico to deterfine tie tost effective means of
applying fcrtili'er N to these crops. Additional objec.
tives were to determsine the apparent recovery of fer-
tilizer N by the crops; the isterrelationships between 
crop yield, N fcrtilitation and soil inorganic N content;
and the effectiveness of slow-release su!fusr-coated urea 
as a source fertilizer N for corn and sorghun. All 
soils had |beeh inder cultivation for at least 50 years
pnd received relatively high rates of fertijizer for the last 
20 'years. 

The resutIs indicated that: I) postplant sidedress 
applications of fertilizer N resulted on the average in 
higher yields and plant recovery of fertilizer N tIan pre.
plant applications; 2) when thrce wcre iso limiting fac-
tor of linate or disease, and there was a response to N,
the re(ovrery of postplant applied N was conparable to 
that observed in tcolperate areais; 31) sttaximntm corn 
grain yields were appsoximatcly 6.3 metric tons/ia; 4)
near-maximuos corn grain yields were obtained with 67 
kg/ha of postplant.applied N; 5) preplantapplied sulfur-
coated urea was no more effective than preplant urea 
in increasing yields or N recovery; 6) soil inorganic N 
content was gencially not a good index of soil N supply-
ing power inthese soils; 7) droutht and disease frequently
reduced yields; 8) there was vecy little residual effect of 
the fertilizer N applied iii this experinment; and 9) the 
clayey Oxisols atd Ultisols in Puerto Rico had a rela. 
tively high N-supplying power. 

Additional index words: Soil inorganic N, Sulfur. 
coated urea, Fertilizer N recovery. 

T is widely recognized that fertilizer N must be ap-
plied to sustain high crop yiels on Oxisols and UI. 

tisols in the tumid tropics (15,16). The ever-present 
possibility of large leaching losses of inorganic N, the 
generally high price of fertilizer N, and the low eco-
nomic level of the average farner in these areas nake 
it essential that N fertility be managed as efficient-,, 
as possible. 

In tem)er;tte areas, postplant applications of fer-
tilizer N gencrally resut in larger yield increases in 
corn antI higher tecovery of fertilizer N than Ireplant 
a1)]icattions (13; lBotillin, D.R., W. S. Rteid, and D. 

J. twell. 1971. Fertilizer practices which ninimize 

ient cot t fiito ftint t!Ie Depaittent of Agronomy, COr. 
tell tonvcrsity, Ithaca, N..,as Agtilty iaper No. 1071,
and tile.\gricutlttllal Ixlrcinlenti Slatiott, Uiivetlsily of Puerto 
Rico. Mayagit. Caltits, Rio l'iedt as, l'tterto Rico. This 
study %%as pall th tpoi td by tie UkS,\ll) uIlenr re-
sealct (otillatt (m-21!90 tmilld: "Soil fettility titletilents 
1ts attaill cffii l lilt iti l l (of l-od ittltp fit the sxiettsile, 
deep, m-itllslldti'il Int tslii~cl inlicitilh mOilNof the tttituid 
ttitics." R'((iN is Not 1). P1 l. 

, %SislaitI i'tb *" l (if -di , wld lti iall, anti'ils "It 
Plol.s,ol oh Sil Ssits s (:nt ,]ll'lilstit), 1cSeCtisely. 

nutrient loss, Agron. Paper No. 925, Agron. Dept., 
Cornell Univ.) Since information of this nature is 
scarce for the humid tropics, the present study was con
ducted to determine the relative effectiveness of these 
two methods in representative Oxisols and Ultisols in 

Puerto Rico. Additional objectives were to determine: 
1) optimum rates of fertilizer N; 2) the interrelation.
ships between crop yield, N fertilization and soil in

organic N contents; and 3) the effectiveness of slow
release sulfur-coated urea as a source of fertilizer N 
for corn and sorghum. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Five sites were selected for representative soil series of 

Ultisols and Oxicols. Three of the soils, Ilunatas (Typic Tro
pohumiult), Catalina (Tropeptic Haplorthox) and Torres (Or
thoxic Tropudult), are in the interior uplands of Pu-rto Rico 
at elevations of 220 to 580 in above sea level. The other two 
soils, Pifia (Typic Haplorthox) and Coto (Tropeptic Eutror
thox), are on the northern coastal plain at elevations of 50 to 
130 in above sea level. The average sunmmer maximum and 
minintrs tetisperatures are approxiiately 29 anti 21C at the 
interior sites atsd 32 and 22C at the coastal sites. The average
winter maximum and miniium temperatures are approxinmately
3C lower than in the suttmer at all sites. Solar radiation ranges
from an average of 300 langleys/day is tie winter to 500 
langleys/day it the snsnter. Average yearly precipitation for all 
sites is between 1,650 antd 2,000 nn/year with only two 
mionths (February and March) receiving, on the average, less 
than 100 mts/motnth. The evaporation frons a class A pan
in the stutstmer is approximately 6 nsn/day its the coastal plain
sites and 5 min a (lay in the interior sites. This drops to 4 
and 3 mi/day for the coastal and interior sites, respectively,
during tie winter. The fluiatas and Torres sites had bee 
in improved, fertilized pasture for several yeats. The Catalinasite had bee under continuous cultivatio for at least 30 years
with crops such as taniers, yams. plantains, and tobacco. The 
Pifla soil was in a pineapple research field but had lain fallow
for 2 years. The Coto was a subsoil which had been exposed
by land leveling its 1960, fallow since that (late, and rentained 
essentially barren, presumably titne to tileextreme iincdeficiency 
that becatme apparent dniig tileN experiment, 

Four of the soils are clays; Pifia is a sandy loasi. Selectedchemical characteristics of tie soils are listed its Table I. It
should be pointed out that the Al saturation its both Ultisol 
subsoils is approximately 60%, enough to limit root growth in 
Al sensitive crops such as sorghttt (5). 

'File first crop of cort was planted itt the summer of 1970 
at four of the sites. The cropping seqelnce for all sites isshown inTable 2. 

The soils were initially limed to a pil of 5.5 and, when 
nec(essary, additional lime was applied before subsequent plant. 
ings to maintain this pl. Blanket applications of 224 kg/ha
of J',O,, 168 kg/ha of KO as KSO, anid 56 kg/ha of Mg as 
MgSO,.7110 were plowed nder prior to planting each crop.Four kg/ha of Zn as ZnSO.71fO were inchded in tlse blanket 
fettiliter for tire l'ifia soil beginning with tilewinter 1970-71 
(top and for all soils in tilesunlier of 1972. Soil insecticides 
wete incorlmiated with the broadcast fertilizer. 

'hew %%esceight tleatinlelts with five reltlications itt a ran
doti~ed block design. hIdividual plots we(re 4.9 X 9.8 it. Pio
ncec X-3116, a hiid con developed il Jamaica for tropical
ondiiiotts, %tasplalnted iii 76 till lows at a population of 

13,0)00 to 18,00I seot/hIa. RS-7I soiglhtiti sas plantel in 51-cm 
iows ala tit of 11.2 kg of sct/ia. 

'fill, fittiiIiler tlealltii is w(le 31, 67, and 1 kg/ha of N 
applid is a ptepil bloai(hal or a pioslplalt sidedIles.S wh.l 
hitplantls stere 30 i) 15 (sit high (I to 5 weeks a tr pintl. 
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Table 1. Selected chemical properties of soils used in N experiments. 

soil Depth OR N 
cm -me%/ 

Humaixs (fYplc Tropobumultc 
clayey, mixed, Isohyperthermlc) 0-25 3.7 0.17 

25-50 1.2 
Torres (Orthoxlo Tropudulti 0-25 3.6 0.23 
clayey, mixed, iohyperthermlc) 25-50 0.9 
Catalina (Tropeptic 0-25 3.9 0.24 
Ilaplorthox; clayey, kaolinitic, 25-50 1.2 
Plas (Typic ilsplorthoxi 0-25 1.6 0.07 
paammentic, oxidic, 25-50 0. 7 
lsohyperthermlc)
 
Coto (Tropeptic Eutrorthox; 0-25 1.0 0.10 

clayey, kaolitllic, 25-50 0.5 

lohyperthermic)
 

ing). The N source was urea except for a 67 kg/ha preplant 

treatment of experimental sulfur-coated urea (SCU) from TVA. 

The SCU for the first crop had a dissolution rate of 0.6%/day

between the 5th and 14th days. The SCU used on the second 
and third crops had a dissolution rate of 1.1%/day between 
the 3rd and 7th days, and that used for the 1972 crop on Pifla 
had a dissolution rate of 4.4%/day for the first 7 days. Thetreutmente lo ed adthe
preplant treatments were plowed under and the postplant
treatments were applied in bands 15 cm from the row and 
5 cm under the soil surface. The crops grown on the Coto soil 
re..eived 2 foliar applications of 0.5% ZnSO,, 3 and 5 weeksatear planting, which eliminated visual Zn deficiency symp. 
toins. The Pila summer 1970 crop received one foliar applica.
tion of Zn, 6 weeks after planting. 

The crops planted in 1970 and the summer of 1971 received 
112 kg/ha of 10-10-10 starter at planting, banded 5 cm to the 
side and 5 cm below the seed. This practice was stopped when 
an experiment on the same soils showed that with a postplant
"sidedress N application of 134 kg/ha, the starter had no effect 
on yield.

The same treatments were maintained on the same plots
throughout the experiment. At the Catalina, Humatas, and
Torres sites in the summer of 1972, no N was applied to the 
plots previously receiving urea in order to determine the resi. 
dual effects of the previous N treatments. The summer crops 
were planted between April 27 and May 21 except for the 1971 
crop at the Pifla site which was planted June 23. The winter 
crops were planted between September 22 and November 24.Fall army worms (Sodoptera trugiperda) in corn were con-

aryE.,1348trolled by weekly applications of DDT for the first crop and 
of Sevin for subsequent crops. Beginning in the fall of 1971. 
Parathion was applied over the row I week after planting to 
control lesser corn stalk borers (Flasmopalpus lignoselu).
Dithane was applied at weekly intervals to Inhibit northern 
leaf blifht (tlelminthosporiumn turcicum) after symptoms p.
peared in the winter corn clop. Weeds were controlled In the 
first two crops by hand weeding, In the third and fourth crop
by Simazine and by Dacthal with supplemental hand weeding
in the 1972 crops. 


The length of time to reach maturity for corn and sorghum

ranged from 120 to 135 days. 

Grain and stover were har ,led from 7.6 and 5.8 m, respec-
tively, if the two center ro. 4 of each plot. Subsamples were 
taken for shelling percentage and moisture and N content. All 
stover and grain wai removed from the field before preparing
the field for the next crop. 

Soil samples for inorganic N analyses were composites of six 
cores per plot. The samples were air dried and stored in the 
freezer until analyzed. Inorganic N content was determined by
extracting the soil with I N KCI and determining NH+, and
NO-, by tile niethod descuibed by lathwell et al. (12). Samples
taken after the sunimer and whiter ciops were designated fall 
and spring samnples, respcctively. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Yield 

The yield potential of approximately 6.3 metric 
tons/ha of grain (S.M. Schgal, Pioneer Hi-lBred Corn 
Co., Spanish Town, Jamaica, private communication) 

i OCEC Exc ebla cations 

pit (1,H4OAC)E Cations Ca + 
" 

5g K A
l "
 

100 g
 

3.0 17.0 7.9 6.4 0,8 0.7 0.0
 
4,6 13.6 12.4 3.0 0.8 0.2 6.4
 

4.7 15.0 7.4 5.6 1,2 0.4 0.2 
4.8 9.8 6.8 2.0 0.4 0.4 4.0 

5.5 15.0 8.7 7.1 1.0 0.6 0.0 
5.3 8.2 4.8 4.0 0.6 0.0 0.2 
4.9 3,7 2.5 1.3 0.8 0.1 0.3 
4. 8 2. 9 2.3 1. 2 0.7 0.0 0.4 

6.1 5.6 6.4 4.8 1.5 0.1 0.0 
6.4 5.0 6.5 4.5 1.9 0.1 0.0 

Table 2. Effect of rate and time of application of N on grain
yield. 

Winter 
Summer Winter Summer 1971-72 Summer 

1970 197G-71 1971 (corn) 1972 
N (Cora) (seortum) (corn) Orai (Dom,)

applied Grain yield Grain yield Grain yield yield Graln yieldsoil method (15% i1O) (1S%1lO) (15% 3O) (ISHj0) (15%Ii10) 
kg/b - metric ton,/ba 

catalina 0 5.9 2.5-- 2. Sat 2.9 U ab 
34 PI 6.3 125 2.6 ab 2.9 2as 
67S 6.1 seb 60 3.5 Jab 
678 5. s 2 3.6c 3.5 S. 2Sb 
67PX 5.8 2,2 2.9,ab 3.5 

IS34 P 5.0 2.8 3. 2e 3. 5 7bi34 5 0 2.8 3.6a 3.4 ab 
1345, NS N4 N .4 

Humsa 0 .5 i 3.1 1.7s 3.0a 
34 P 4.2,. 9e 3.8ab 1.7 ' 
64s SPlb .7 a .4Tb .0 

675 6.Se 3.7b 4. 1b 1.9 a 
134 P 67px 5.0 a 

IIa 4.5ba 1.9 6,.9b 2. Oa 4.3 16 I 

34s 6,6c 4:3c 4.46b .3 
134, No .4 

3 l 
34oP .1. a .6 2.9b 
348 2.8 .6a .6 S.4 be 
67 P 3.1 I. 2ab .8 8.4 be 
678 3.1 2.O0be .6 4.4 od
67 Px 3.2 1.5 ab .6 3.7 be134P 3.0 240 .6 Lld 

3.0 2.Se .6 3.14" N65 

Coo 0 1.7a
 

34 P 2t
 
67P 3 5o,
 
678 4.1 d
 
67 PX 3.Iad
 

1238
 
Torras 0 4.9
 

34 P 4.5
 
348 5.3
& I6 7 P 
67s 46.8 

1348 4.6. 
134 P4 
134SI 4.9 

NS No 
p. preplant broadcast; 5, postplant sidedrese, Px, SCU preplant broadcast, S. post
plant sidedres in summer '72. Underlined treatments did not receive lor
tillser. t Vlm followed by the same letter within a gtvatcrop are not sta.lstieally different at the 5%level usingDuncan'sMultiple Range Test. t Planted in 

fail. 1972. I Received noMgIn winter 71-71 

for the corn hybrid used, Pioneer X-306, was obtained 

in 4 of the 14 corn crops (Table 2). Baynes (1) con
ducted variety trials on four Caribbean islands for 3 
years and observed that Pioneer X-306 produced an 
average of 5.2 metric tons/ha and individual crop
yields varied from 1.9 to 7.9 metric tons/ha. Chesney 
(6) working with X-306 in Guyana obtained a miaxi. 
mum grain yield of '1.6 metric tons/ha of husked cobs 
that were "reasonahly. dry". In otr experiments the 
grain yield of five crops was reducetd by drotght, and 
the three corn crops planted in the fall of 1971 were 

I 
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maximum previously observed in Puerto Rico (F. Ab
rufna, private communication), but is much lower than 
those observed in other tropical countries (8). 

OP 	 ... 
I - - N Response 

4 Cro Rfhdg toN14 Response to N fertilizer ranged from no response
Sfor the first crops in the Catalina and Torres soils and4,,5 
 in the drought and disease affected crops, to a marked 

response in several cases (Table 2). The Coto subsoil 
and the final crop in Pifia appeared to be the only 
cases in which 134 kg/ha were not enouFgh to produce
the apparent yield potential of 6.3 metric tons/ha. 

loool The overall average response of corn grain yield to 
fertilizer N was low, with 134 kg/ha fertilizer N only
increasing yield from 3 to 4 metric tons/ha (Fig. 1).
However, we believe that this response is not repre
sentative of normal, long-term conditions for growing

3__0 corn in this area because it includes such a large num
ber of crops that did not respond to N due to: 1) the 
abnormally low summer rainfalls during part of the
experimental period; 2) the disease in winter crops 
that, in the future, would not be planted during this 
season unless the disease problems had been overcome;
and 3)two of the initial crops were grown in soils with 
either an exceptionally high inorganic N content (Cat

o 	 34 r 4 alina) or a high N- supplying power (Torres). Thus 
FERTILIZER N APPLIED a-more useful indication of average N response in 

(kg/ha) these soils can be obtained by averaging the data from 
only those crops where there was a significant response

Pig. 1.Average effect of fertillzer N on corn grain yield In to fertilizer N. As expected, this average curve showedmetric tom/ha. - Preplant application, ---- postplant side- a more pronounced response to the fertilizer N, withdress application, C3 SCU overall average, A SCU, crops re- 134 	 kg/ha increasing yields from an average of 2.8 to
ponding to N. 4.9 metric tons/ha (Fig. I). Both average response 

curves show that 67 kg/ha of postplant applied N pro
adversely affected by a relatively little known disease, duced near maximum yields. It is also evident that 
tar spot (Phyllachora maydis). Corn grain/stover ra- the soils had a relatively high N-supplying power, as
tios ranged from 0.23 to 1.19. All crops 	which were the average yield of the plots receiving no fertilizer N 
not affected by yield-limiting factors had grain stover was approximately 3 metric tons/ha. This high N
ratios higher than 0.85. supplying power may be due to the history of high

In all drought-affected crops, the leaves were wilt- rates of fertilizer use on these soils and is probably not
ing by 10 A.M. for a total of more than 2 weeks and in representative of the N supplying power of Oxisols 
some cases for up to 4 weeks. The drought occurred and Ultisols which have been cropped for several years
during the silking stage in three of the crops (Catali- with little or no added fertilizer. 
na, summer 1971; and Pifia, summers 1970 and 1971) It was observed 	that in general, as would be expect
and resulted in low grain/stover ratios. In the other ed, the soils with higher organic matter and total N
drought-affected crops (Humatas, summer 1971 and contents had a higher N supplying power than the low-
Catalina, 1972) there was insufficient rainfall during er organic matter Pifia sandy loam and Coto subsoil 
the early growth of the plants, resulting in smiall plants (Table 3).
with grain/stover ratios similar to those of the maxi
mum yield crops. At the Catalina site there was less 
than 60 num/month of rainfall in June and July of
1971, and in May and June of 1972. The evaporation Among the corn crops that responded to N, the post.
during all these months was over 150 nnm/month, plant sidedress applications of N were markedly supe.
Normal rainfall for this period is 120 to 150 mam/ rior io the preplant applications in increasing grain
month. A traffic pan that restricted root growth to yield and apparent recovery of fertilizer N (Fig. 1 and
the upper 20 cii of soil and the low available water Table 4). This was especially true with the near op
content of fle l1ifia soil severely aggravated the rain- timunm application rate of 67 kg/ha, where the post
fall shortage at this site. The traffic pan was destroyed plant N application produced 840 kg/ha more grainby deep chiseling inthe early spring of 1971 but had than, and an apparent fertilizer N recovery of almost
reforimed by the iiddle of the following cro. It was twice that of, the same rate of N applied before plant.
only-after an irrigation system was installed in 1972 ing.
that 1iore Ilhan 	3.5 met ric tolls/h1a of grain were ob- The 6lie of al)plication (lid not generally make
tained at tIlm Pifia site. such a large difference in yield or N recovery in the 
The ma xiImmum sorghiumii grai i yield for tIe three overall average because of the previously mentioned 

sites was 1.3 Imlliic toiis/lia. This ap)proximates time lack of N re,l)onse in a number of crops. It should be 
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Table 8, Effect of rate and time of application of fertilizer N on plant N content and apparent recovery of fertilizer N.
 

Summer 1970 Winter 1970-71 Summer 1971 Winter 1971-72 Summer 1972 
(corn) (sorghum) (corn) (corn) (corn) Avg 

Apparent Apparent Apparent Apparent Apparent Apparent
N applied, Plant fort. N Plant fort. N Plant fort. N Plant fort. N Plant fort. N Plant fort. N 

Boll method N recovery- N recovery N recovery N recovery N recovery N recovery 

hg/ha % hg/ha kg/ha g/ha kg/ha % kg/ha 
Catalina 0 139 - 17 56 - 83 ft - 77 

34 P" 152 38 3 18 81 74 83 0 0 87 42 
34 5 142 9 i2 6 79 68 104 62 01 0 68 45
67 P 144 7 0i 1 87 46 112 43 63 0 91 30 
67 8 135 0 57 15 102 69 95 18 70 3 92 33 
67 PX 129 0 43 0 78 33 -  - 83 6 
134P 145 4 58 8 117 46 105 16 88 15 103 30 
134 8 

t 
145 4 58 8 833 57 110 20 95 20 tO 37 

134 S 84 42 
Rumiae, 0 14 - 36 - - 54 O 60 	 62 

34 P 107 9 40 12 78 53 46 0 7 0 66 12 
34 8 130 76 56 59 78 53 60 i8 5 0 76 50 
67 P Il 7 37 1 81 31 68 21 59 1 71 16 
67 8 145 61 60 36 103 64 63 13 63 0 85 s2 
67PX 119 22 49 19 89 43 - - - 86 28 
134P 145 31 44 6 112 39 75 16 56 0 86 22 
134 8 180 57 71 26 110 37 89 26 2 0 101 36 
134 8' 140 61 

Pf"t 0 83 
 - 21 -	 22 51t - 44 
34 P 88 15 17 0 23 61 29 47
3 9 
34 S 86 9 29 24 24 6 65 41 S 20 
67 P 98 22 23 3 29 10 68 25 55 15
 
67 8 97 21 37 24 27 88 55 62
7 	 27
 
67 PX 99 24 35 21 2S 
 4 74 34 58 28
 
134 P 109 19 51 22 28 108 43 74
4 22
 
134 8 97 21 47 19 37 11 114 47 74 22
 

Cote c 0 43 - 43 
341' 60 50 60 50 
348 55 35 	 53 35
 

* 67 P 75 48 75 4i

67 8 77 51 77 51 

' 67 PX 72 43 72 43

134P 111 51 
 111 51 
1348 107 48 	 107 48 

Torres 0 	 128 155t 142 
345
34 P 141 38 M 0 142168 118 W 0 162 59 

67 P 149 31 J49 0 149 10 
67S 
 174 69 140 0 161 28 
134P 172 33 t 164 16
134S 	 179 38 7 0 158 12
 
134S'S 166 28 176 16 171 22
 

Fertilized plant N minus check plant N/fertlllzer N applied P - prepland broadcast. 5 - postplant mldedreas, PX S 5'- postpLant Idedruu In summerSCU prepiant broadcast.
'72. t Underlined treatments did not receive fertilizer, apparent N recovery Iscalculated for fertilizer applied the previous crop. $ PlantedinFall '72. 1 Received no 
)V, winter '71-72 crop. 

pointed out that there were also a few crops with N Table 4. Average'effect of rate and time of application of 
response where no statistical difference in yields be- fertilizer N on plant N content and apparent N recovery. 
tween pre- and postplant treatments were observed 
Tabl 2) This occurred when no excess rain fell dur- Al fertlied corn crops Fertllond cor crop

ing the first 6 weeks after planting. N applied, Plant N Apparent N Plant N Apparent N 

The greatest difference in effectiveness of fertilizer method content recovery cotent recovery 

N due to time of application occurred in the winter 0 75 63 
sorghum crop at the Humatas site where there was no P7 2 774 43 

345 90 45 88 55response to preplant N and a large response to post. 	 67P 93 27 84 32
 
67 8 99 36 103 60
plant N (Table 2). The ineffectiveness of preplant 67 PX 86 24 86 3Sppli bly 134P 112 28 119 42ed N in this case was probab a result of the 84 31 49117 129shallow rooting (20 cm) of the Al sensitive sorghum 0 P,preplantplowdown; 8, postplant aldedrees; PX, SCUpreplant broadcut. 

roots caused by the high Al saturation in the subsoil erally associated with lack of N response and/or high
of this Ultisol, coupled with the leaching of fertilizer rainfall soon after preplant applications.
N from the surface soil by heavy rains (,t00 mm in 2 rina sonater a cos 
weeks) that began immediately after the fertilizer was Since a relatively large number of crops did not re
incorporated. spond to fertilizer N for reasons of drought, disease, 

and initially high soil inorganic N contents, the over-It is hypothesi zed that the fertilizer Nfrom the surface soil in the form of urea, aswasit hasleachedbeen all average fertilizerHowever, byb-eliminatin-N,g recoverytihe cropswaswherelow (Table 4).no signifi-n 
shown in our laboratory that in this soil 75% of added Howeer, b e a therops where o sni
u.ea is still present as urea I hours later. It is difficult of the apo edt N was recovered fron the near ot

tunderstand why in this case the SCU was not more num 67 kg/l a of postplant sidedress applied treateffective than urea. 	 ment. This recovery is comparable to the fertilizer N 

recoveries by corn observed in the continental UnitedStates (13, 141) and by Jones (10) in northern Nigeria. 

The apparent recovery of fertilizer N varied from The average recovery hy the corn crops where therealmost 0% in several cases to a high of 55 to 650,/ of was a N response shows the marked superiority of the 
tile posiplasnt ipplications of 67 or 131 kg/ha ill six l)ostplant treatments, especially at the near optimum 
of the corn crops (Table 3). Low recovery was gen. rate of 67 kg/hia, where tiere was almost twice as much 
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Table 5. NO-$ -N content In the top 75 cm of soil. 

Fall 1970 Sprln. 1971 Fall 1971 Spring 1972 Fall 1972 
g lyl34N t'; 

Boll Depth O-N O-N excess -N 

cm 

CatalLos 0-25 158 26 13 23 
25-50 62 20 20 21 
50-75 49 35 .7 29 
Total 269 81 60 73 

Humatas 0-25 94 33 1 24 
25-50 54 32 5 23 
50-75 31 31 14 24 
Total 179 96 20 71 

Pfh 0-25 97 21 11 12 
25-50 69 19 26 8 
50-75 34 49 0 SO 
Total 180 89 37 50 

Cola 0-25 43 8 0 
25-50 39 5 0 
50-75 30 9 0 

Total 112 22 0 
Torres 0-25 

25-50 
50-75 
Total 

NO, -N In 134 kg/ha potplsot Nplots mlnue NO, -N tn 0-N plota. 

N recovery from the sidedress treatments as from the 
preplant application. The overall recovery of N by 
all crops at all sites also shows the superiority of post-
plant applications in supplying N to corn and sor-
ghum. Jones (10) did not observe this superiority of 
postplant treatments in northern Nigeria, but, as he 
explained, this was due to their particular rainfall 
pattern that only wets the soil to a maximum depth
of 45 cm during the first 4 weeks after the corn is 
planted. With this situation, the roots grow down-
ward with the advancing water front and preplant ap
plied N is nor leached beyrid the root zone during 
the first few weeks of plarE growth. 

Sulfur-coated Urea 

The slow release SCU was in no crop statistically 
superior to the same application rate of preplant ap-
Flied urea in increasing yields or in recovery of ferti-
izer N (Tables 2 and 3). Average N recovery by corn 

from 67 kg/ha of preplant SCU was slightly lower 
than the recovery from the same rate of preplant urea 
(Tabel 41). The N recovery by those corn crops which 
respond to N also indicated that there was no differ 
ence in effectiveness between preplant applied urea 
and SCU. 

Residual Effect of Fertilizer N 

The data from the summer 1972 crops receiving no 
fertilizer N demonstrated that there was very little re-
sidual effect from the previous N treatments on crop 
yield or N uptake (Tables 2 and 3). The only recov-
ery of fertilizer N of any magnitude was the 20 and 
27 kg/ha more N in the 134 kg/ha pre- and postplant 
treatments, respectively, than in the check treatment 
at the Catalina site. The residual N at this site was 
probably a reult of the relatively low N recoveries 
from these treatments in the previous winter crop. 
The lack of residual effects at Huimatas, in spite of a 
total application of 538 kg/ha of N in the two highest 
rate treatments, waS sotniewhiat sur)rising. Apparent-
ly the excess N from previotus treatments was leached 
beyond the root /one or incorporated into non-readily, 
mineralized orgalfic matter. It is tnlikely that signi. 

134 N 134 N 134 N 134N
 
excess 0-N exce 0-N cem 0-N exes"
 

- kg/ha 

2 11 29 10 14 6 2
 
0 16 4 7 38 2 3
 
7 7 22 1 27 3 3
 
9 34 55 28 79 11 a 

0 9 20 13 9 6 0
 
0 11 6 8 16 4 1
 
0 5 16 8 30 2 5
 
0 25 42 29 55 12 6 

0 0 0 
2 0 0 
'0 0 0
 

2 0 0
 

43 24 36 26 3 
21 34 8 23 8 
12 30 0 2S 7 
76 88 44 .74 18 

ficant denitrification occurred as the surface soils are 
quite well drained, and it has been shown (Dubey, H. 
D. and R. H. Fox. 1974. Denitrification losses from 
humid tropical soils of Puerto Rico. Submitted for 
publication.) that denitrification (toes not occur in 
these subsoils. 

The residual effect of N applied during this experi
ment would undoubtedly have been greater had the 
stover been incorporated into the soil rather than re
moved from the plots. 

Soil Inorganic N Contents 

The NO- 3 contents of the top 75 cm of soil are given 
in Table 5. Soil NH+ 4 contents are not given since 
they were low (2 to 6 ppm except for Torres, which 
had 5 to 10 ppm) and constant with time and depth. 

The inorganic N content in the top 75 cm of soil 
at all sites was quite high at the beginning of the ex
periment and in all but the Torres soil had dropped 
to very low values after 2!/2 years and four or five 
crops. The 269 kg/ha of soil NO- 3 -N present be
fore the first crop at Catalina was high enough to 
produce a yield of 5.8 metric tons/ha of grain in the 
check plots and no response to fertilizer N. This ini
tially high inorganic N content at all sites may have 
been due to such factors as: i) increased mineraliza
tion and nitrification resulting from liming of the soils 
one month prior to sampling (18); 2) the gradual 
buildup of NO-2 -N during the relatively dry period
the previous 2 months, as has been observed in Afri
ca and the Caribbean (9, 17, 18); 3) a NO- 3 flush 
caused by rains rewetting the soil after a dry season 
(2, 3, 17), as the soil was relatively dry at all sites for 
2 months (30 to 60 mm/month) rainfall and evapora
tion of 100 to 200 mm/montl) before a moderate rain 
(20 to 60 mam) fell approximately 2 weeks before soil 
sampling; or 4) residual inorganic N from previously 
applied fertilizer N. 

There was some accumulation of NO- 3 in the top 
75 cm of soil in the 134 kg/ha potplant N treatments, 
but it was not cunulative and generally occurred after 
a crop of little, if any, response to N (Tables 3 and 
5). 1 lie soil NO- 3 content of the 13-1 kg/ha preplant 
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N treatments plots was very similar to that of those 
receiving 134 kg/ha postplant N. The lack of accu-
mulation is not surprising as at least once every year
there was sufficient rainfall to leach NO- 3 from the 
top 75 cm of soil. 

Evidence of this leaching can be seen in the spring
1972 sampling at the Catalina and Humatas sites 
where relatively large amounts of excess NO- 3 were 
in the lower horizons. The excess NO- 3 -N in the 
profile of the 134 kg/ha postplant treatments at Hum-
atas had apparently leached out before the roots 
reached this depth, since there was no more N taken 
up by the corn in- this treatment than by the plants 
growing in the check plots in the residual N experi.
inent the following summer. It appears that some of 
the 79 kg of excess N in the profile of the Catalina soil 
was utilized by the corn in the residual study since 
the plants in this treatment contained 20 kg/ha more 
N 	than the plants in the check plots (Table 3). 

As would be expected under these climatic condi-
tions, soil inorganic N content is not a very good in-
dex of the N-supplying power of the soil. There was 
no significant correlation between the NO- 3 -N con-
tent of the upper 75 cm of soil before planting (Table
5) and the N content of the corn in the check plots
(Table 3) in the experiments where climate or disease 
were not yield limiting (i.e., maximum yield over 5.0 
metric tons/ha). This lack of correlation is due to a 
number of factors: 1) soil inorganic N content is a 
function of the rainfall pattern before sampling (2, 3, 
7, 	9); 2) high rainfall may leach the inorganic N pres-
ent at sampling below the root zone before the plants 
can absorb it; and 3) in soils with a high N mineraliza-
tion capacity, such as Torres, a large amount of or-
ganic N call be mineralized in a short time. For ex-
ample, in the samples taken in the fall of 1971 at the 
Torres site, 3 weeks prior to planting, there was a to-

+tal of 116 kg/ha of NH 4 plus NO- 3 -N in the top 
75 cm of soil, but 8 weeks later, the inorganic N con-
tent in the check plots had almost doubled to 228 
kg/ha. NH+ 4 -N was included here since higher than 
normal NH+ 4 was observed in the latter sampling, 
ap .arently due to more rapid mineralization than ni-
trification dtring this period. As noted earlier, there 
was no response to N in this crop. 

Analysis of soil samples taken in the fall of 1972 in-
dicated that there had been essentially no change in 
organic matter or total N content in the surface soils 
since 1970. There was also no difference in organic
matter or total N content between those soils which 
had received 134 N kg/ha per crop for four crops and 
those which had received no N fertilization. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The results of these experiments confirm the gen-

eral observation that preplant applications of N are 
much less efficient in inreasing crop yields than are 
postplant applications of N. In our opinion, there 
seems to be no reason to consider preplant applica-
tions of N as at feasible alernative in the humid trop-ics, except in the case of soils very deficient in N, 
where it relatively snall anount of fertilizer N is need-
ed at planting to maintain early season growth at 
near inaxilnttin rattes. The bulk of tihe fertilizer N 
should always be applied just before the period of 

maximum growth, which with corn begins approxi.
mately 5 weeks after germination. 

The results also demonstrate that in spite of the 
humid tropical climate and history of intensive crop.
ping in Puerto Rico, the clayey Oxisols and Ultisols 
studied have a relativel- high N supplying power.
The high N status of these soils is probably due to a 
history of high application rates of N fertilizer, and 
to the fact that two of the sites were in fertilized pas
ture when the experiment was initiated. Furthermore, 
with the absence of a long dry season, weeds very 
quickly cover fallow fields and absorb inorganic N,
thus reducing leaching losses. In support of this lat
ter hypothesis, it is documented that the organic mat
ter and total N contents of soils in the tropics are posi
tively correlated with total yearly rainfall (4, 10).

There does not appear to be any basic difference 
between the fate of fertilizer N in Oxisols and Ulti
sols except that with tile high Al satuartion in the 
Ultisol subsoils, any N leached below the plow layer
is 	unavailable to Al sensitive crops such as sorghum. 

In summary, it was found in these experiments that 
in Oxisols and Ultisols in Puerto Rico: 1) postplant
sidedress applications of fertilizer N resulted on the 
average in higher yields and higher plant recovery of 
fertilizer N than did preplant applications; 2) when 
there were no limiting factors of climate or disease, 
and there was a response to N, the recovery of post
plant applied N was comparable to that observed in 
temperate areas; 3) near-maximum corn grain yields 
were obtained with 67 kg/ha of postplant applied N; 
'4) preplant-applied sulfur-coated urea was no more 
effective than preplant-applied urea in increasing 
yields or N recovery; 5) soil inorganic N content was 
generally not a good index of soil N supplying power
in these soils; 6) d ought and disease frequently re
duced yield; 7) maximum corn grain yields were 6.3 
metric tons/ha; and 8) there was very little residual ef
fect of appiied fertilizer N. 
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